Meeting of the TWG on Targets, Indicators and Milestones for
SAICM and the SMCW Beyond 2020

The Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm conventions
and their contribution to the sound management of
chemicals and wastes: indicators and data
consolidation: challenges and lessons learned
Secretariat of the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions

A Framework for Life Cycle Management
•Scope: Hazardous wastes and
other wastes
•Key provisions:
•Minimization of generation
•Promotion of environmentally
sound management
• Conditions and procedure for
controlling transboundary
movements

Basel
Convention

•Scope: banned or severely
restricted chemicals and SHPFs
(annex III)
•Key provisions:
•Prior Informed Consent
procedure for export/import
(annex III)
•Exchange of information on a
broad range of potentially
hazardous chemicals

Rotterdam
Convention

www.brsmeas.org

• Scope: POPs
• Key provisions:
• Elimination (POPs in annex
A)
• Restriction (POPs in annex
B)
• Reduction or elimination
(unintentionally produced
POPs in annex C)

Stockholm
Convention

@brsmeas

Data collection under the
Basel, Rotterdam and
Stockholm Conventions
National reports

Import responses

National reports
National Implementation Plans
www.brsmeas.org

@brsmeas

National reporting
• Mandate: Article 13 (3)
• Frequency: Annual
• Scope: information on:
•
•
•
•

Designated CA and FP
TBM of hazardous wastes or other wastes in which they have been involved,
measures adopted in implementation of the Convention;
available qualified statistics on the effects on human health and the
environment of the generation, transportation and disposal of hazardous
wastes or other wastes;
• bilateral, multilateral and regional agreements and arrangements
• Accidents occurring during the TBM and disposal of hazardous wastes and
other wastes and on the measures undertaken to deal with them;
• disposal options operated within the area of their national jurisdiction

Basel
Convention

• Mandate: Article 15
• Frequency: Annual
• Scope:
• measures taken to implement the provisions of the
Convention and on the effectiveness of such measures in
meeting the objectives of the Convention.
• Statistical data on its total quantities of production, import
and export of each of the chemicals listed in Annex A and
Annex B or a reasonable estimate of such data; and
• To the extent practicable, a list of the States from which it
has imported each such substance and the States to which it
has exported each such substance.

Stockholm
Convention
www.brsmeas.org
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The Basel Convention
Strategic Framework
•

•

Vision:
“to protect human health and the environment by controlling
transboundary movements of hazardous and other wastes and by
ensuring and strengthening the environmentally sound
management of such wastes as a contribution to promoting
sustainable livelihoods and attaining the Millennium Development
Goals.”
Structure:
– Goal 1: Effective implementation of parties’ obligations on
transboundary movements of hazardous and other wastes.
– Goal 2: Strengthening the environmentally sound
management of hazardous and other wastes.
– Goal 3: Promoting the implementation of the environmentally
sound management of hazardous and other wastes as an
essential contribution to the attainment of sustainable
livelihood, the Millennium Development Goals and the
protection of human health and the environment.
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Goals, Objectives and indicators
Goals

Objectives

Indicators for measuring achievement and
performance

Goal 1
Effective implementation of
parties’ obligations on
transboundary movements of
hazardous and other wastes

1.1 To reach a common understanding among
parties of the definition, interpretation and
terminology of wastes covered by the
Convention, including the distinction between
wastes and
non-wastes.

The number of agreed technical guidelines that assist Parties in reaching a
common understanding on definitions, interpretations and terminologies
covered by the Basel Convention.

1.2 To prevent and combat illegal traffic in
hazardous and other wastes.

Parties have reached an adequate level of administrative and technical
capacity (in the form of Customs, police, environmental enforcement and
port authorities, among others) to prevent and combat illegal traffic and
judicial capacity to deal with cases of illegal traffic.

Sub-indicators:
Number of parties that develop and execute training programmes for the
staff involved;
Number of controls and inspections carried out.

1.3 To improve performance in meeting
requirements pertaining to, among other
things, notifications of national definitions
of hazardous and other wastes,
prohibitions and other control measures.

Percentage of parties that have notified national definitions of
hazardous wastes to the Secretariat in accordance with Article 3 of
the Basel Convention.
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Effectiveness evaluation
under the Stockholm
Convention

•

•

–

The evaluation and conclusions and recommendations on the
effectiveness of the Convention pertain to all of the Articles of the
Convention

–

Three main information sources are identified in Article 16: GMP,
national reports pursuant to Article 15, and non-compliance
information; Supplemented by other relevant scientific,
environmental, technical and economic information available;

–

Every six years

Overall outcomes
• The Convention provides an effective and dynamic framework to
regulate POPs throughout their lifecycle;
• However, inadequate implementation is the key issue identified in
the evaluation;
• Mechanisms and processes required by the Convention to support
Parties in meeting their obligations have all been put in place, with
the exception of compliance procedures;
• For legacy POPs, concentrations measured in air and humans have
declined; for newly listed POPs, concentrations are beginning to
show decreases although in a few instances, increasing and/or
stable levels are observed.
Recommendations
•

Specific recommendations are referred to and given effect under
relevant thematic documents and proposed actions
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Time-bound targets under the
Stockholm Convention
➢

2022 if it has the capacity to do so, but no later than 2025, restrict uses of
fire-fighting foam that contains or may contain PFOA, its salts and PFOArelated compounds to sites where all releases can be contained

➢

2025 Elimination of the use of PCB in equipment (eg. Transformers,
capacitors or other receptacles containing liquid stocks)

➢

2028 Achieving the environmentally sound management of liquids
containing PCB and equipment contaminated with PCB

➢

2030 Elimination of hexa- and heptabromodiphenyl ether (expiration of
the specific exemption); tetra- and pentabromodiphenyl ether
(expiration of the specific exemption)

➢

2036 Decabromodiphenyl ether: Expiration of specific exemption for
parts for use in legacy vehicles defined as vehicles that have ceased
mass production and for parts in vehicles as specified in the
convention.

Elements and indicators for
the effectiveness evaluation
Process indicators:
• measure what happens during
implementation (for example, the adoption of
legal and administrative measures or the
development of national implementation plans)

Outcome indicators:
• measure the desired impact of the measures
adopted to implement the Convention (for
example, reductions in the quantities of
persistent organic pollutants released).

Protecting Human Health and the Environment (Art. 1)
Outcome indicator 1

Changes in levels of each of the listed persistent organic pollutants in air
Changes in levels of the listed persistent organic pollutants in humans

Outcome indicator 2
Outcome indicator 3

Changes in levels of the listed persistent organic pollutants in other environmental
media, as available

Source of information for the indicators

Global monitoring plan

Data limitations

Available data, significant geographical gaps and the relevance of long-range transport in the
interpretation of trends are discussed in the 2009 global monitoring plan report (decision SC-4/31).
To reduce data limitations it is important to increase the comparability of long-term global monitoring
data in the core media and to provide support for developing countries and countries with economies
in transition to participate in monitoring activities to address the gaps identified in the global
monitoring plan report.

Baseline

First global monitoring plan reports or first monitoring result for a particular chemical in a particular
geographical location published in the next global monitoring plan reports
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Assessing measures to reduce or eliminate releases from intentional production
and use (Article 3)
Process indicator 1

The date on which each party has implemented measures, including legal and administrative
measures, to control the production, import, export and use of persistent organic pollutants listed
in Annexes A and B that meet or exceed the Convention’s requirements

Source of information for the indicator

Section II of part B of the national reports

Data limitations

The date of implementation of a measure would not reflect voluntary actions that took place before
the measure was in place.

The degree to which the measure is implemented would not be measured, nor its enforcement.
Baseline

Entry into force of the Convention or its amendments.

Outcome indicator 2

For each chemical listed in Annexes A and B, changes in quantities produced, used, imported and
exported for use

Source of information for the indicator

Section V of part B of the national reports

Data limitations

Data reported are not always for the same span of years. Data for certain years may be missing or
available only for a range of years.

Parties might not indicate whether imports or exports were for use or disposal.
Baseline

Entry into force of the Convention or its amendments

Global indicators:
data collected by the BRS conventions
12.4 By 2020, achieve the environmentally
sound management of chemicals and all
wastes throughout their life cycle, in
accordance with agreed international
frameworks, and significantly reduce their
release to air, water and soil in order to
minimize their adverse impacts on human
health and the environment

12.5 By 2030, substantially reduce waste
generation through prevention, reduction,
recycling and reuse

12.4.1 Number of parties to international
multilateral environmental agreements on
hazardous waste, and other chemicals that
meet their commitments and obligations in
transmitting information as required by each
relevant agreement

12.4.2 Hazardous waste generated per capita
and proportion of hazardous waste treated, by
type of treatment
12.5.1 National recycling rate, tons of material
recycled

Challenges
• External Factors, i.e. Climate
change, measures taken prior to
the adoption of the Convention,
illegal trade
• Several reporting obligations with
varying timelines (i.e. under the SC
national reports, reporting on
PCBS, DDT, NIPs etc)
• Implementation of the conventions
depends primarily on actions and
activities by Parties, which
constitutes a diverse group of
countries. Collecting comparable
data from such a group is complex.
• Low rates of reporting

Lessons Learned
• Importance of mechanism at the national level
for systematic data and information collection
and processing;
• Quality control exercises have led to the
identification of some data
errors/inconsistencies,
• Handbooks and manuals with clear instructions
can facilitate the reporting process at the
national level;
• It is important that the format allows for the
comparability of data among the different
Parties;

Thank you for your
attention!
For more information
please visit us at:
http://www.brsmeas.org/
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